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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

DEVELOPMENT OP THE STEEL

BUSINESS.

In 1850 the Total Output of Steel In

tho World Was but 71,000 Tons.

Exhibition tho Xnckawonna Will

Make at tho Pan-Americ- Expos!-tlo- n

Tho Board for Today New

Machinery That la Being Put Into

the Car Shops Small Strike at tho

Blast Furnace Quickly Settled.

"The llrst imlt f the lilnoli'i-ntl- i

siiys .1. LuniiiUm l Ainu-leu'-

"wum known us tho Iron anv, tfte'l
liclng little iiseil, owhiff to tin.1 ill.llriilty
tind rost of Hm nmmifiiiMiiro by the
mothoilM thnti known. In I S.0 tho total

leel output of tin world wih but 71,000

tons, but the roHtlcss uiiui-bIp- of man
found in It mieli nualltli's of uscful-iips- s,

Htich io..lblllllt!S of niiplli'titlon to
tin; world's hcciIm, that they punnlttud
no cessation of their seaich' for the
iiuirIc aldictny lluil'Wrw to niaki' sti-i-

the nnlvprwil metal. Bessemer, Sie-

mens', Murtlnr Mushlel and dozens of
others of less note were devoting them-
selves to tin' work, and In Ileni.v
Hossumer, an KiiRllshman, later Sir
Henry Jtessemer, Introdueed a pioeess
of ilecHiliniiizili! plK iron and eonvert-Itif- r

It Into sleol'hy blowing nil Into the
molten nietnl In the furnace. MiimIiIoI'm
apiilleatlon of splepelelsen 10 restore
the proper per cent, of carbon perfect-
ed tlie process, and the Itesemer steel
nf today was the icsull.

"Six years later the llrht steel r.iil
were made in sewn years
later, In June, 1M,7, the Hi si Bessemer

was made In America at Steelton,
Pa., and In AukiisL of the same year
ihe UisL steel rails were mude at
Johnstown, J'a. In tint t year ",noo tons
of steel wi'to prnduted in this country,
I'.ot'O of which went Into rails, in 189!,
thirty-tw- o years later, tho I'ulted
.States produced lO.BW.SCli tons of all
kinds of steel, L'.270,5Sr, tons of which
were rails. AVhlle this stupendous
crowlh was taking place In this coun-
try, the old world was coming on
apace, and In ISM CJreat Britain, our
chief competitor, prwluced five million
ions, an increase of 1,810,00(1 Ions over
her product of 1S50. and still less than
half the product of the Vnited States.
Truly, tho time is well called the steel
use, and the iron of the llrst half of the
century is np longer qualified to give
titular distinction to the second.

"Tlie production of cheap steel
open hearth, crucible and

other processes) has not only 'brought
it into universal use in the older appli-
cations of iron in tho Industries, but
lias encouraged the development of
newer necessities until the ingenuity of
man is taxed to discover some further
use to which It may not bo applied.

"Prom a watch spring, so finely
lrawn as to be almost imponderable,
11 .1 mighty warship, weighing thou-
sands of tons, is a wide leach, but
leel spans it as easily as a fairy steps

"mm a sunbeam to rosebud, and the
liny spring and the giant ship are one
In Ihe materia! of their being. Steel
bos ninde po.-sih-le the skyscraper, that
,'lgautic wonder of modern architec-
ture wlio.se steely .skeleton safely car-il- es

its garb of stone or brick; it lias
then us ships of war beside which the
wooden walls of the ancients would bo
.i.s tliihcl; it lias given us ships of com-'iic-

thai can carry in their holds the
ntiie met chant marine of Phoenicia:

il has given us bridges that stretcli
their tentacles across all chasms andcling forever: it lias given us railways
that Maud the friction of millions of
whirling wheels carrying their millions
if tuns of freight and their millions of
pasM'ueeis and show no wear, and atevery call of man for a bearer of his
mightier burdens steel responds and is
not found lacking. And not less com-
prehensive and valuable is xit in the
lesser and nioie numerous spheres of
usefulness."

Shortening Their Line.
Oilicials of the Lackawanna railroad

are straining every nerve to put their
road in position to handle the Immense
ti utile that goes west, to Chicago and
St. Louis.

lireat inipiovement is being made on
the main line from Port Jervis to the
Delaware Water flap, by shortening
Die line, nutting down tho gradients
ind increasing tlie track facilities. Tho
contract work for the construction of a

cut-of- f line from Waterloo to the
Delaware Water Ciap will soon be un-
der way. This line will start lrom a
point a short distance west of Waterl-oo near tho cut, and run thence some
ilistance, cutting through a corner of
UutherforU preserve to the Allumuehy
mountain, through which u tunnel

.'.SOU feet long will lie bored; thence in
11 direct line to Water (Jap, where IL

will again take up the main line.
Tlie scheme, while It cuts 01V Haek-ettstow- n

and- - AVashlgnton from the
main Hue of the road, also lops oil
eleven miles to Jluffalo, and reduces
the gtadients from eighty feet to the
mile to twenty no Inronsldurublo Item
In railroad service. A tlrst class train
servieo will be maintained on the Mor-
ris and Essex division, however, and
Washington and llu.ekellstown will
lot surfer materially fioni the ehnnge.

Tho building of this "eui-off- " will en-
tail a gerut amount of labor and an
mmense expenditure of money. Ho-tid-

tunneling the Allumiieliy one and
ine-ten- th miles, the country lying west
if the mountain is very hilly, and n
lumber of deep euls and heavy "tills"
vlll have to bo nmde. When eomplet-d- ,

this "cut-off- " will give tlie Lacka-nnn- u

much the shortest route from
s.'ew York to Bulfalo and the west, and
Iso materially reduce the running
lino between tho two points.

unckawnnna'sPan-Auierica- u Exhibit,
When the exposition

mens at UuffuJo next week, the Lack-twun-

railroad will have u novel ex-lib- it

in the alu nil fuel 111 . building. It
vlll conblst of ono of the new pauswii-?e- i

engines recently built ul the Schen-tctad- y

Locomotive works, a passenger
joiich, a coal ear, and a ficlght cat,

Tlie engine will be especially painted
ind decorated for tho exhibit, unci will
ao manned by skilled mechanics. The
passenger coach has been shout of its
.eats, and visitors will be )ermittL-- d to
m&s through the car and admire a ills-;l.- ty

of the picturesque points of Iiit
.crest along tho Lackawanna tallroad.

The plctuies are genuine photo-;raph!- o

reproductions and the display
sill ho enhanced by superb electrical
flt'ects. In nddltlon to the photographs
here will be maps on either side of the
jir showing the points at which tho
oud touches between New Yotk, Chi-- i

go and St. Louis.
The coal car will be a twin-hoppe- r,

milt of wood, capacity fcO.OQQ pounds,

and lnsldo of It will be shown a. mini
attire coal mines and breaker In oner-atlo- n.

This exhibit alone will be well
worth 866111?. Tlie fcox cor will bo used
In exhibiting the many Industrial pro
ducts along the road.

Tho exhblt will be made according to
RUggestlous tind idens advanced by W
II. Hunter, the Lnckuwtinna'n Indus-
trial ngent, and will doubtless be 011c
of tho features of tho exposition.

Strike at the Blast Furnace.
A number of brnkemen on the small

engines run by the Lackawanna Iron
and Steel company conducted a strike
Saturday nt the blast furnace, which
about holds the record for celerity in
tho matter of settlement.

They struck at 7 o'clock Saturday
niornliis. met Foreman Umlch the same
afternoon, and decided to go back to
work. Komo were back nt the works
yesterday morning. Tlie others will re-
sume work today. ,lt seems that, since
the firemen at the South mill went on
strike. Mr. Hltick, whA has charge of
the blast furnace, has dally sent' a. car
down to the mill with Importations of
hands to help mil.

The car makes two trips, one for the
day and one for the night shift. The
striking firemen roundly "scabbed" the
hrakemeu for carrying their success-01.- 1

nnd hence lestilted the strike, ac-
cording to the company ofllcluls. When
the men went out Saturday, Mr. Itlnck
look off liN eoaf and manned an en-
gine, the engineer followed suit, as did
the for much, and work went on btlsk-l- y.

Later in tlie day men were found
lo take the strikers' places.

Meeting of Switchmen.
A sectet meeting of the switchmen

employed by the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western llnilroud company
was held yesterday afternoon In Econ-
omy hall, but none of those present
gave out anything about the delibera-
tions of the session. The rumors to
tlie effect that the meeting was or-

dered for tlie purpose of ngaln causing
a cessation of labor seems to havo
been entirely unrounded, as the busi-
ness transacted was merely nuititie
work of a regular meeting.

Oirand Master Ilawiey left the city
Friday and was not in attendance at
the meeting. Chairman Timlin, when
usked by a Tribune man whether any
action which might result lit a strike
had been taken, lefusod to answer.
It was staled, however, that the nt

reports circulated before the
meeting were groundless.

New Hachineiy.
Master Car .Builder Cinlleld I.s con-

tinually adding new machinery to the
Uclawate, Lackawanna and AVeslern
car shop equipment, and tho latest ad-
dition is a four-side- r planer and
matcher for matching nnd moulding
woodwork in the sawmill department.

A 25 horse-pow- er Crocker &. Wheeler
electric motor will be used in driving
this1 new-- piece of machinery, and a
similar motor has also been placed in
the cabinet shop, of .' horse-powe- r, for
driving tho tire lathe, which is now-bein-

operated day and night, owing
to a rush of work.

Passenger Equipment.
Wilhln the past ten months practic-

ally nil of the Lackawanna. iailroad"s
passenger equipment has paed
through the repair shops and all the
cars are now in first-cla.- ss shape In
every resppet. preparatory to the

exposition business over the
road.

There yet remains but n few cars lo
be overhauled before May 1, and when
these are finished it can truthfully be
said that the Lackawanna's passenger
equipment is second to none in the
country.

At the Blast Furnace.
'I'lie big Xo. 1 furnace, the wmk of

dismantling which has been in prog-
ress for some time, has now been al-
most completely taken down, and the
metal plates are being sent from th
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company's
local plant to the new one at liuffalo
life soon as the big iron sheets ate re-

moved.
Work will be started on another

furnace during the latter pait of May,
No. 2 being the next which will be dis-
mantled,

D., L. & W. Board.
Following is the make-u- p of the D.,

L. & W. boaid for today:
-- I'NiUY, .u'l'.n, -- ;.

WIM (.iU Ki- -l 10 p. m.. II, (,illiu.in.

M'M).V, Al'Jilh 1

Wild CiU Went Jl .1. 111., W. Klil.j; 1(1 .1. 111.,

. )'. M11IU11; tl a, 111., M. .1. IIi'IiiiIk.iii: I . in.,
M. I'iniierty; i p. in., . A. Iliitlinluiiivw; :; i.
in., (. Case; ." 11. ro., V W, Ilium; fi 11. m,, .
llallelt.

.SiiniiiiiU, Die. 1; .1, in.. ( , .1. (.iiiii,'k: !.
ill., c, GeuiKf riuuiilill.il ; ( p. 111., t, .1.
IliniiiSJii; T p. in., .hi, W, II. Vnli.iU; 7 p. m

iit irnu Xiiy Aujf, II. 7 p. in., wc.t
Hum CU.U,'ii, .MiI.jpi'; ', p. 111., wi- -l fioiii t'.iy.
1.111C.1, Thoiiinaon.

I'ullci 10 11. 111,, I', 1. swoi.
I'rdinv--b 11. in., Ilnwi 10 u. 111., .s, riui'oily;

II MJ j. 111., Mouu; 7 p. ir., 'miii'i. ; ti p. in.,
JO p. 111., Wiiloni'i.

PlIMI'kri I'llKilKf " .1. III.. li.l.llU'J ; 7 I. 111.,
-'- iiui-i; .V:'o p. in., Stiiilniii 7 p. in,, .M.iU'Hiin.

Ullil Cits Vi'iM-- I) .1. in., Cistiirr; 10 .1. 111.,

lu'ti'li.nii; I p. in., M. I.e'iglim-'- i : 'J p. in., .1, i.'.i.
Iu,'.ui; :: p. in., ,1, 11, M.ilirs ." p. in.. M. vl.
1I111; il p. in., P. ILiuiton; 7 p. 111, V. (..
IIjiiiiiiIII.

vorii 1:

I'm Uuiiiir WilllJin Klili.v uk. W. II. W.ufi'1'
huh nioil.ir.

Ciiiuh.ctov II, llnlJi-- t.i!.o .1. V., Mu-toi- linn
riiUilnr.

Ili.il.tmiii . l.iMrin Kpiiru fm duty J .

I'lnllllKlkfl
Il1.1lc111.111 II. IU.mmIi!. 1..1 f - :r ilit,' mIIIi

c. Kin'-lt- -t

This and That.
A meeting of the .ireslilentn of the

anthracite dislrlct.s.l'nlted Mine Work-
ers of Ameilui, was hold Satuuliv at
lla.lntcti, and the mutter nf petty
strikes and other Important phase .f
the mining situation discussed, 1'iesl-ti- r

111 Duffy, of District No, 7, piesldrd.
A committee of tho &tiiklug firemen

and unloaders at tho South null ot
the Uiiimwaiina Iron and Steel com-
pany waited upon Supotiu'endent Par-nur- d

Saturday but no ilevolopnioiit.i
1110.se out of their and tlie t.tilko
Is &till on. One or two of the men
hnve rouiinieil woik.

The general gilevance inuinilttei' of
the Temple Iron company, which has
been In session since Thursday morn-lu- g

In the put loi s of Hotel Scott, met
in secret session yesterday afternoon at
I p. m, and concluded their labors.

Theiommlttee will meet with Super-
intendent Thome this afteiuoon at" .'

o'clock,
The New York, Susquehanna and

Western Kuilrnad company, including
tlie Wilkes-Hari- e and K.ibtern rail-
road, reports for .March: (lio-- s earn-
ings, $2311,301, Increase $1S,82U; operat-
ing expenses, $127,292. ipereaso J12,l9t;
net earnlnes. WS.O'W, increase $6,033.
From July ! to March 31: Gross earn-
ings. $t.8SS,903. decrease $155,511; oper-
ating expenses, $l,0T7,37l, ileciec.io $J3,-90- 0;

net earnings, $S1 1,525, deciease
kiu.m

PARKHURST
ON THE NEGRO

WIGHT OF SUFFRAGE A GRAVE
MISTAKE,

The Noted New York Divine Asserts
That the Colored Race Is Hated by

Both the Northern and Southern
Whites An Incidental Reply to

Governor Candler, of North Caro-

lina.

IJy Rxilmhe Who liimi Thf AvndaUil PreJ.
New Yoik, April 2S. The llov. Dr.

Clint If H. Parkhurst pt cached today
at the Mudlsoti Square Presbyterian
church on topics connected with his
leceiit trip south, lie also made an
Incidental reply to Governor Candler,
who was teporlod us having denounced
those northerners who took an Inter-
est In educational mutters In tlie
south. ,

Dr. JMrkhurit said that the patty
of northern people who recently made
the trip referred to did It not because
l hey had tiny special interest In the
south as n distinct section but because
they weie conscious or the unity which
makes the north and south niembeis
of each other. The conference held
at Winston Salem In North Catollna,
he said, was characterized by the ut-

most frankness on both sides and yet
fioni first to Inst not an embittering
word was spoken, lteferrlng to Gov-
ernor Candler's criticisms. Dr. Park-hui- st

said they would not hnvo been
made, "hud the, governor or Georgia,
as did the governor of North Carolina,
(oino Into direct touch with the per-
sonnel of Ihe conference or for live
minutes inspired the atniospheie which
the conference exalted."

deferring lo the estimation in which
the people of the south and those of
the north hold the negio. Dr. Park-lii.t- st

said: "Tlie southerner does not
like the negro any better than tlie
average northerner does u:id the two
carry themselves toward the negio
Willi just, about the same amount of
Chribtiun consideration only of the
two, the southern white man has per-
haps; this advantage, that lie does not
mi'ke quite so llamboyant a pretense
of loving the negro as his northern
conferee does. The southern white
man dislikes the neirio and owns up
lo it. The white man in the north
dislikes the negro and lies about it."

The preacher said further: "The
act by which tho no.

gioes had confeired upon them the
light lo vote, was one of these blun-
ders that it is not easy to escape from
after once it Is committed, but which
il would sceni wu" ought to have had
northern statesmanship sutliciently In-

telligent to prevent.
"The counsel that both the northern

and the southern fi lends of the negro
are now giving him is to keep qplet
upon the whole suffrage matter, to
keep out nf politics, not to talk about
the constitution, not to Insist upon his
rights, but t attend industi iously to
the work of getting himself well ready
-- which he Is not now for what God
and the country and the future may
have- - in store for him."

Dr. Pa'khurst closed by the following
general refeience to present conditions
among southern people: "The south
docs not altogether love us but no one
there hates us nearly ns much as It
would bo perfectly nutuia! to hate us.
They are all glad slavery Is done with,
ihey are all glad that they are In the
iininn. They all glory in tlie flag, even
while in tender beieavernont they lay
Powers upon the graves of the confed-etnt- e

dead We belong to them and
ihey belong to us, and every deed of
kindness wisely rendered, every worl
or .sympathetic interest prudently spo-
ken, eeiy new comiiietcial relation
an' every Interchange of hospitalities
discreetly arranged, will be so much
rout! United to (lint perfect readjust-
ment of ltlalions which shall make
for the enrichment of our common
histoiy."

AUSTRIA AND MEXICO FRIENDS

Mexico Also About to Resume Diplo-
matic Relations.

n.i Wire from 'Ihe l'u-- .

Washington, April 2S. Complete rap-
prochement between the governments
of Austria and Mexico has been
brought about, and each country is
about to send a minister to the other.
This terminates an international es-

trangement dating from the days when
.Maximilian sought to gain a foothold
in Mexico and lust his life In the

Kvor since then Austria and
Mexito have suspended all llltercouiso
with each other, commercially and
politically. Recently, however, friendly
overtures have been made to termin-
ate tin- - estrangement, and have re-

sulted In a satisfactory agreement be-

tween ihem by which their old rela-
tions of friendship will be resumed.

A hill has pnssed the .Mexican con-gie- ss

i veiling the fact of a rupprorhe-nii'-

and providing for a minister to
Austria at a salary of SlC.OnO. Austria
will lake similar action by sending a
nilnlsti r lo Mexico, and this will close
the long and historic separation.

Tho Mexican government has taken
slops to lesiime dlptonmtlo coininunl-catio- n

Willi South American countries,
the llrst move In that direction being
the tippoliitiuC'iU of a Mexican minister
to the Argentine Republic. For mnnv
years there litis been no diplomatic

between Mexico nnd her sis-
ter republics on the Southern cnntln-- t
in, as tlii'io was Utile (onuneico be-

tween them and few political questions
leqitlrlug diplomatic icprcseutntlon.

decently, however. Argentina made
a friendly move by accrediting a min-
ister both to Washington and to Mex-
ico, nnd t'rliguay has taken siinilur
action. Til" selection of tlie city of
Mexico as the place for holding the
Congress of Anuulcan UepubllcA has
had a further liilluouco In Inducing
Mexico to extend her relations with
Southern countries, As a icsult of
this sentiment a minister to Argentina
has been named, nnd onu to TJiuguay
will probably be appointed before
long. It Is expected that this will
speedily devolop fito uu extension of
diplomatic lelutloiis between Mexico
and all Southern American uountiles,

ANTHRACITE COAL TRADE.

No New Features, Accoxling to
Ledger Article.

11 l'xil.e Wire from Tlie .Usodalt'il I'k'H.

Philadelphia. April 2S. The Ledger
in Its coal article tomorrow will say

The unthratite coal tradu picsents no
now features. The customary spring
conditions prevail, the opening of lake
navigation rather stlniulatng the movo-nip-

through the lake ports to the
noi thwcbt, but the warmer weather
Imparting more languid conditions
elsewhere. There Is no trouble any-
where to set coal, and the output In

V.
V

being generally restricted to keep It
down to market rcqulrdmonlH. The
trade thoroughly understands that
Wholesale prices arc lo bo kept stable
and the elrculur rates maintained with
tin advance of ten cents per ton month-
ly ft oni now until September. This,
however, does not have nihcli Inllticnce
on consumers. They do not, ns a gen-
eral thing, stoek up when summer Is
approaching, nnd the knowledge of tho
coming rise In price does not stimulate
buying now lo any unusual extent.

FLOURISHES A REVOLVER.

Maine Sheriff-Clergym- Alleges At-

tempted Bribery by Ruinscllers.
Ily I'.tcluiihe Wlr lrom The Awclited I'rcvi.

Yarmouth, Mo., Apt II 2$. Sheriff:
Samuel K. Pent son, of Cumberland
county, who Is also u clergyman, and
was elected Inst fall because ho prom-
ised to enrol co the piohlbltory law,
made n sctiRutlnmil address before tho
Maine Methodist conference tills after-
noon, alleging that bribes hud been
offeied to him If lie wotild abandon ills
eitiMide. In opening Ids aildiess he
Hull! felied a revolver, a r-

and two Portland "sand peeps,"
which he laid on the church altar and
used for Illustration. After telling the
experience's of the sheriffs in closing
everything except kllchuu barrooms'
and low dives In several cities, be paid
he could tcke $10,000 tonight If ho would
lake a leave of absence for the re-

nin liufei of the year. lie said:
"Last Saturday a man laid 2,O09

on my desk and sn'.d It was mine if I
would discharge Charles A. Plummet,
one of my deputies."

J lo said that a notorious rumseller ot
I'm Hand, whom he named, had collect-
ed a puise of $2,500 to piosent to him
If he would go to Kurope for Ills health.
He further said:

"I can go out of olllce nt the end
ol my term with $200,000. but r wotitd
go out without principle, and damned."

Kitchener Keeps Up the Fight.
fli i:ilu-l- r Wile li.nn The AwjLilli.il l'li-n- .

!.nnliii, Apill !'). I.oiil Kikhi'iiiT continues
Ihe prnceM of twaiing flow n lln.' Ufti r, who,
ln.tppi', jii' vciy actho in the Kinoii-.(.n(- , ilU

lilct, kIuti Ihey licrntly iIpmIIkI Im IkiIih
nni) al .liar u seven? Unlit, ti"iil.-lln- -

mill nf Ihe I'llnce nf W'.iles llulil hoi-- c v.hmi
liny -- I iipK il of tlnir holies .nvl auvuiticniuits
anil Ihvii tlheuti'il.

Valuable Lumber Burned.
n.v "'xclnsi'.f Wiie fioni The I'reii.

MMfiw, Apill .'). -- A special t the l'oit.
M.m'i.nil tumi .s.ir.iiu'. l.jhn Tin-- , jfter-neo- n

(lie I'.ius-h- in ilio ill inn room nf the
llr.iruli .mil Callahan mill in the center of the

IIUge. 'Ihe mill, tour More lioiwt and GinVOO

feet of lninhcr weie Pevii.il of lite
duelling houses anJ two ficiulit .ns Men- - d.itti-m-

The trial loss ill lie fl.W.(Hl, partly tov-I'li'- d

by insurance.

BASE BALL.

National League.
It; I'viltiMie Wire from Ihe Pie.-i- .

At rhicuo . It. II. U.
( hie.igo 0 li y u 0 0 0 J 0 I 10 I

Cinoinati 0 0 I II 0 t 0 1 0 11 1

ll.itleiiM fiinnlnglimi anil Chance; Phillips
and Peit. Umpire Kmslie. Attendance S.uOU.

American League.
At JKUinit K. II. K.

Detioit 0 0 0 1 1 0 (1 S t 12 lr. 4

Milwaukee 2 I 1 1 0 0 (1 0 ft 11 16 I

Hatli'ilo. I'liiK, frnmn, liuelow anil
MeAlIihtor; pimlinij and I.cuhy. Umpire Micii-da- n

.mil Mantuf-slu- . Vtleiidaticc fl,000.

t Chicaco It. II. i:.
fhieifto 03,1 2 I 004 ' i::a? S

0 0 II 0 0 0 1 O a l 7 2
llatU'iies- - (Irifhtli and snlliun: llaker Jiid

Wood, Umpire Cornolly. Attciidanii. lt,.100.

Eastern League,
At llintalo linftalo, S: Montreal, 7.
At HorliiMer Toiontn, II: Roclmtn. .'.
At Hoeky I'niut Uartfoid, 10, Providence, I.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
In Kffcet Oec. 2, 1000.

South Lcae Scranton for Kow Yoilc at 1.40,
3.no fi.50, S.00 and 10.05 a. in.; 12.55, U.S:: p. in.
Kor Philadelphia at 8.00 and 10.0.-

-, j, m.; t'r,
and 3.S3 p. in. Tor Stroudbuig at 0.10 p. in.
Jlilk accomniodatloii at .'i.40 p. in. Arrie at
HoboKen at fi.30, 7.1S, 10.23, 12.03, 3.15. 1.13,
7.10 p. in. Arrive at Phllidclplila at 1.06, .'!.2,
U.00 and 8.22 p. m. Anice from New York at
1.10, C.32 and 10.2-- a. m.; 1.00. 1.02, 5.43. IT,

unci 11.30 p. m. Fioni Stipudshure; at S.05 a.
in.

North brace Snanlon for IlnOalo and
station' at 1.15, C.35 and 0.00 j, in.:

l.!5, 0.46 mid 11.35 p. in. For Omapko ,ihI
Smjch-s- at 0.3.'i a. in. and 1.55 p, m. fur
litica at 1.10 a. in. nnd 1.55 p. in. For .Mo-
ntrose at 0.OS a in; t.05 and 6.1S p. in. I'or
NlchoUoi' at 1 lu and MS p. in. I'm
lismton at 10.20 . in. Airbo in .scranlon liom
llnltulo at 1.21, 2.55, 5.15 and 10 Oil a. m.; 3.30
and S.O0 p. in. l'roni Oowego and Syraciuc at
2.55 a. in., 12.33 and S.00 p. ill Piom 1'tliM
at 2.S1 a. in.: 12.SS anil 'i.l p. in. I'limi
NIchoNon at 7..'i0 a. m. and li.ftl p. ni.
.Monl'otc- - at 10.00 a. m . and Kim p, m.

Illoom'tiurp; PliUtoii l.e.uo Suanton for
.VorthuinherlJiid, at (1.15, 10.05 a. in.; 1.55 and
D.60 p. in. t'oi I'lj month at 1.05, 3.10, S.M p.
in. for Kliigoloii at 8.10 a. in. Arriin at
Nuithumbeiland at 0.35 a. in.; 1.1(1, 5.01 and 8.15
it. m. Ailhe at Kindlon at M..ri2 a. in. Anlve
nt I'lMiioiitli at 2.D0. 4.32, P.45 p. in. Anic.
in SVrantim from .Vorlhiiinberliml at 0.12 a. ri. ;

.... 4.oo anil ciii e. " ..'i itiusiuii ai.
ii.oo a, ri. 1 "in I'lyiiiouui ai a, in.; ;:.-- i)

.mil 5.35 p. in.
NlJNriAi Tlt.MXS.

South iv'i.liitoii at 1.(0, 3.00, fi. 50, l.).0i
p. in.; a.!M and a. in p. m.

North I.e.oe fs'ranton at 1.15, t:.35 in.
l..n. 3. IS and 11.3j p. in.

Uloonnbuu,' t)i iion Leave .i..Jnloii ,n 10.(

a. in, and 6.50 . in. ,

Lehigh Valley Bailroad.
In I'.fitt-I- . Msnlt 3. KOI.

lor Philadelphia and New Yoil; la l, .i II.
It. It., at U. 15 anil 11.55 a. m.. aid 2.18. f.i7
(Illaik Dumoiul i:ltcJ, ai.d 11.30 p, in. hun.
iIjji, 1. Si II. 11. It.. 1.0N V.il p. in

for White Haven, llizleloii and piliuipal poinu
In tin- - coal lesions, via II. K II. It. It., ii.ld,
2.18 and 1.27 p. in. Vn l'otticllle, 1.27 p. in,

I'or llelhlelitlii, ilaiten, Itcadliis, llaribburi:
ami prineipal InterinciH.iti' atatioiii h I). II,
II. It., I.1'.. U.-V- i a. in.; V.Ib. 1,27 (IIUil. Pia.
inond r.ip'.w), U.3D p. m fiiuil.i,vs, I). & II
It. I!., 1.5b. S.27 p. in.

Toi Tuiikhaniiiicl., Towandj. KluiiiM. liliica,
flcnerj and piluclpll inlenneiliite ktalioiif, ill
P., b. i. W, It. II., 8.IH . 111.! ba'i ami 3.10

'i'or Oencvj, Ilo- IimUi. riiiftalo, .Nl.igira Pall,
Chlcaso and all point ibI, ii P. k II, II. It.,
UMfi. in., 3.33 (Illacl, Diainoiul UxprivO, i.tS,
M.ll,' ll.:.il p. in. Minila)', l. k II. It, tl.,

Piiiliiuu pailor and tltepint! in l.ilitali V.ill.'y
patlois com rm all train littwren WilLm-llni-

and New Yd it, Philadelphia, llullalo and suv
1'iiii.ion Ilri Igo
llfll.UK II. WII.Rl.il, ln. Siipt , "ii Coitlan.1

fcliret, New Yoil;.
tllAHI.r.S h. l.rt:. (,cu. IMM. at., M f.oitlanJ

bticct. New YoiU.
A W. NONNTJIACllKIt, Uu lJ. A'.l., hiutli

I'cllilrhrm, Pa,
tr'ot licket-- i and I'ulliiian reen4tion3 apply to

P00 I.,icKa.iiina aveivie, seianton, l'a.

Cential Railroad of New Jersey,
bullous in Kfw Yoik loot of I.lbeity utrect,

V l and South Peri
timi: TAiu.i: in i:iTi:oi Nov. 25, 1000.

'iialm K''Oe fn.uiit l" 'C'w oik, Neail.,
I'llzatirtli. I'ldladelplila, lUtloii, Iktlilrliem, AI

lcutcmn. Hauili and Wldte llacin at .3u
a 111,; l,W' c'"iNi' 'JM 1' " "
,i,w ',15 p. in.

For Pittston and VuliiadUiie. S.30 a m.; .u
nd 3W I' '" Mliidoi, 2.15 p. 111.

l'oi lUltlmoie and Washington and poinlt.
Soutli and W'c.t U llethlcheni. S3Q a. in.; mo
and 3.00 p. in. vinda', 2.1a p. in.

for bout Branch, Octan Oioce, etc., at 8.30
a. in. and J.W p. m.

for Readme, Lebanon and luirblmr;,', ia Ah
lentown, 8.30 J. 1" "'! ''10 - ' Sunday,
2.15 p. ill.

Ior l'olUcllle, 8.WI a. m. and 1.10 p. m.
Throm;li tkUcU to all polnU east, touth and

went at lowest ralei at ihe itatlou.
II. P. I1M.DW1N. lien. Paw. Ast.
J. 11. OLHAUsK.V, Gen. Subt.

NATIONAL

OF 8CR ANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $500,093.

United States Depositary.

Business, personal and sav-

ings accounts invited,

3 per cent, interest paid.on

savings accounts.

Open Saturday evenings

from 8 to 9 o'clock.

M. CoNNi.t.t , President

Hunry Bi'i.iN, Jit., Vice Pres.

Wm. II. Puck, Cashier.

Sale of Shoes

Damaged by
Water

Now Goiug on at

AD V iJM
OMLuwris

Corn or Luckawuiinii

nnd Wyoming: Avenues.

THB

POWDER CO,

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'lth BTd'g.

80BANTON, PJL

nining and Blasting

POWDER
MutaatMaoaloand RuilUaU Worlci.

LAPLIN RAND POWDBR CO.'S

ORANOE QUN POWDER
B;etr1e Battarlei, Klsotrlo Bsploilar

splodlng blaati, Safaty Flu aa 1

Repaum Chemical Co.'s explo.
man

ivt

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSVLVANIA RAILM'i
Schedule in Effect March 17, 1001.
Trains leave Scrnnton:

6.45 a. m., week days, for Sunhury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hnzleton,
and for Sunbury, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Pittsburg and the
West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.58 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. Por Hazleton, week
days only.

4.27 p. in., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrisbuig,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

.1. n. liriCIIIXsOX, Gen. M8r.

.1. It. WOOD. Ceil. l'.i. ARt.

Delaware and Hudson.
In rlcct Nov. ;, l!0.l.

'Iiains for Culiomlalc le.ii' iv'i.liitoii ,it il.'jo,
T5.1 S.'i3, 10.11 " "; l.!W. All, ,l.u'.',

i ilJ", T.ri". U.15. 11.1.1 p. Ill : l.lcl a, in.
'Vir HoiiCiiIalc-Oli- O. ll'.K. a. in.; AH and :,.io

''"l'oi" Will.es nail' -- '. ""' s'l-'- . M. II,
ll.M a. in.; l.-- i. -- 'ls'' ;);u- - - '''Irt.T.tS, 10. u
11,;'0 p. 111.

Tor I.. V. It. II. lioliiU-O.- I.', II, "3 ,i, m.; AH,
1,27 ami II.. P- - ,'

lor 1'ennsjlwiii.i. II. il. points -- o.n, y,i, ll
ni.: A1S .mil 1.2" P. "

I'm- - AllMiiy .mil all pomls noilli-- (i ;r, j. In
anil ;i..ri l. "

TIIM.NS.

Tor riiilioml ik" --!'.. H'- - " ' I AH, ,

D,I7, 10. 52 p. in.
I'or Will.e.vll.uie 0,o, 11. A, a m,s l.js, (.;,

U "7, S.ii p. ni- -
'

Tin- - lbanv ami poinH iioitli 8..V' p. in,
I'ur lloni'Mlale-C- Oi) a. in. anil :i.fi. p. m.

Mftl latin In ''II poiiila in I'liitcO Hlatel
nnd Canula.

.1. II. lll'llllU'K, I!. I. A.. .Mluiiy, N, Y.
, V. t'llOS, I). 1'. A., hi'Mnton, I1 1.

Eiio and Wyomiug Volley,
Time T.itilu 111 V.flnt Sept. 17, tltOn.

Tiaiin for llnvlry ami I'nal poinii., n, illicit
Inir at lluwUy with Kile lailioail lor New uil;,
Xi'vcbnii: ami Intiiincili.itu poinU, leave Si ran.
imi at 7.Vi ii, in. ami - il p. in.

Tuliu aulic Jl hit.inton al li.".iJ a, in and
!M0 p. m.

Time Card In effect Dee. UOtli, MOO,

SCRANTON DIVISION.

wi tos 'tof km'zos, as
lesiil'fi, hutios 'fff'
i .' p

-

u:'''W,!i!''lL'"w'w'lM''',r' :ti
1H W PM ft

. . .. wivios ,!.. co.iwirt . .i.v. . . aoiisu
..IDiilllM " IUiiiih'L "...211185" blulhKliI ' . U2H5

I0UM 3 31 ,1'rii.limTark. " .. 2 81 SS

...lor.Uii " ui.ii.ii... i. tineslouoiaio " ...I'oinui'v.. " 2W5H
.... , . uMUM ' .in.oii. ... ... imta

'J101II " I'ltiuant Sit. " ... .lOOSM)
U'HlllV . rnUiliiUl.',. " .. 3 CHS 3)

J.IIIJo, " Fuu.l I'lly.. " .. 31961J.... PM 9MIIVJ1 " I'ulbulitluleVil " Ik' 3 195--- I

..,. 0 mail .V . railnmJiik' .' 7 003 815 51

.,..6 30 Uu; . .1" ,Wblte Jlrklk-v-, " ,1 01.. .
, ..SSI UUII1 II " .Muvllelil Vil "7U13 11SI8
!..6Si U1XI1I II " llujlltlil "701313(01

... 8 ifJ Mil W ' .It run . " J W8 166 13

.. dM1 8 Mil Oil " Vi.hlul.l. " 7 liS 516 CO

....SIKUUIIIUI " Willi.. "7 1118 646 12

.. BIS1 111)1111)7 " . 7 S.I3 608 16

... sit, huium " uiu.ii.im 7 ;i cue Ji... 611 (liltil.lrt I'iKi'l.illi; " 7 ail i 074SI
,.,,6M 5IJ i " ihiiu'ii " Taiijocv:
....6O0Uaiiu " I'r.iil.i.iui " ; :ui iio 31

....80J 8.fll 41 " I'm k I'Un- " 7aiii76S!... 8UC hijuoiuI.v. .bUiiiLm Ar 7 I'M a)H!
?Ml M M fi PM Pl

Adiliiiootl Iraltivlo.ve Cirbi.nd.lrt fur M.vtifM aiJ
(145 imicxci't't tMiiiil . sud 7 60 Pin liuud.yuulvi.rilvlrii
.1 Uvil"lil k nni 7 OH im miJa.00 pui.

AililitLiiui. Iti.In. m r.Dtim M7 C0'iuSunlay oiilv,
tlopIiiii.l .11 tUtinn. to C.rlioudalf. urrliluu at 745 I'm,.oJ ir.m lrr. M.yliiM Vpril lor .itvuiJ'Ui tCsi,.a
dll), arrlYiiiK t C.rlioud.le t .. 0 1 111.

IUIbh y cent, per mile, tf
I.oneat Itutea u ull l'uluU IVeal,

1. C. NOt'MUON.
Co'l I'.u'rAtopi. lrt,.Vjr,t.

w Ywlli'v bcituuiu 1 a

V

ERECT FTRM Style 960. Of oxtriihrit y Kroneli Coutll In wlilto
nnd drab nnd bluc-l- Sateen; (till gorccl; blu.i cut $2 50

ERECT FORM Style 96 or Imported Coutll; full goriM; blnii
cut; lieuvlly l'tmotl; for fully developed Hriiios $2 50
CAUTION Heniemljor tlint the "W. II. Hrcct form" Corset In ly

dllli'iimt frciinnny other in the iniiikct. Tueiocunnot be another
"ns good;" Look for the lettcrlns "W, II. Urect Form" Mumped on
the Insula of evei j iulr.

On le at .ill the establishment- - In S. ronton. 1! your dealer docs not have them In to:1

tend ii name and prlee diiect lo w and e will see that you am applied.

WEINOARTEN BKOS,, 377 Now York.

NEW
We arc now prepared to show

Carpets

Wall Papers
Evcrv item is this season's goods,

you promptly and at our
arc

prices.

I WILLI
Temporary Store, -

Avenue- -

--- -

for
I )t!r f The
H lBWifwJBl U 1 1 J to Pay

And
the

Leaves
your
in the

R 317 Lack. Ave
a Secnnd Floor

not

I Open Evenings

Places in Virginia
C mi be comfortably atiJ easily

re.ulied by tlio

LINE

StejiiifM fall lilly c"cpt Ruiuhy from Pii-- r M.

North Kiii'i. tvot of lluch alrcet, .New Vurk, for

Old Point Comfort

Norfolk

Richmond, Ua.

and Washington, D. C.

LounectiiiH for All I'oints South and West.

I luougli Tickets returning from Washington

by rail or water.

l'oi lull lnloiisJtlcu ii'i'ly l

OUD OOA1INION STUAMSHIPCO.
81-8- 5 Beech St., New Yoik.

II II J.J.IIKOW.f.B '.
1

rf raiuatlabla, I. O.l C.r. &$ "f''v'n . .1.. i..i.F..i.in..r. ImiI.v w.u rit.u.
aU Ulrv., KlW'rt. kuin. Iilou.1 lJ.'""f )"'!""ifrarr Dfbllllj, ion n..wi,t "'"" " "'

lllil, laJil(n.U alir.olr. WHW
.RtXTw, I III it.. 31 jr." "' ,r " t

f.prrlrnci'liiClrruiu.J. r.'l fvrlioul, "Irul.
1'bo.ull.l awJIral .lrrlrlr.l li.ud

Broadway,

The uraciful l elTett wlili'h
tlie cry syvellest nnxllstM tiro

for llirlr newest errillnns Ii
t'lven llio fullest Jilriiitni;ii by thu
W II. Urcit Konn l'orsi't.

The Kreit l'onn in litRlcnlc It
decs lint "strain tlm bust or abdomen,
lul phce-- i nil lln' pieHiuic on thti
1il"i and tnelc inuticlee, keeping tl.n
jhouMcH in n linn polsi.

ER'CTF'RM Sty'e 701.-Ile- acy

front slccl. Of while and
drub Jean; hip Rorrd $l.oO

ERE?,TFORMStye
iri'icil; lieaty front stel.

Ilndo uf Ininoitt'd Ilimnuiifl S.U

teen in utiltc und drJb,...'$1.50v- - 'f
ERETFORM Style 963:-Ma- ile

of importeil (Tonill; full
nous!, bias cut; tor small, tlon-ti-

liKUiis $1-7-

ERECT FOTM Style 959 -
Improved -- Of Trench Coutll,
in white and drab; full Kored
and t.l.i.i cut $200

T''P'P'r,,''p'P'p,r.','P'

you an entire NEW stock of

4

4

& flcANULTY

Way

and Draperies
and wo prepared to servo

well-kno- low

Afl5

126 Washington

Clothing

4H family

rur.a

2J,
no reason why you and

should be dressed

PEOPLE'S

HISTORIC

MIHIH

W.U.KI'lt.Tral.Slgr.

,.Uviilbl;HPr.T

STOCK.

Easy

QUALITY

best.
Credit
Clothing
Company.

L ill's MS

Lager
Beer
Brewery

llanuracturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
N. Ninth Stroot, olHANIUN. ill

Telcphons Cull, 2S:-W- ,

California Oil.
i lull- - J luI ila-- -. iiiiiiiiluii 111 which w

am olldlui; i'luilci nu'inlni' -- IikK at lc , nfr

i.iaic 'Ihu v'iimi.iiiy ovvns I'aO acu'3 Blliintcil
in the wiy icniir cl tliv meat CjlilomU ill
jii.lt, ami Im i'ili"iis on jililillonul croun'l. Wu
arc uUvrliiit ni'aur,v sioik In uUo money lo juit
ilovvii voll j "liiuMy J ii.lllr, The alock
u jini (utruii n iiKlivlJiul Ha- -

hllliy. Wo liiiuWv ihe vciy liiylual refcrancts.
Wilt'o for luilkulju.

Till! KUNDKICK PROMOTION CO.
Drmcr. Clrili


